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Dear I'lember,

It seems that thc present size and forn of this Journal is
acceptable to you, or should I say, there have so far been no cotrments
to the contrary or sugger;tions for its inprovement. Iherefore Eor Ehe
tlme being ve ruill naintain the present form and seek to concentrate
efforts on the variety and usefulness of the articles and inforr^ration
which the Journal contalns. In thls you have an lmPortart Part to playo
and if you have not already urade a contribution of ltrittcn'mat:rial,
what about it- Dontt forget, one submission for our pages is worth a
bits of advlce.
dozen
-vague
lle have one major development in hand vrhich was part of our
orLginal intention when introduclng the new Journal. This is to have it
accepted for registration by the G.P.O. Ilelbourne aq a periodical, and
if we are successful in this lt means we will be able to buLk post each
issue at about one tenth of the Present cost of nalllng. ThLs ls a
saving well- worth having, and which can be applied to further improvement of the standard of the'publ.ication, so that we may take pride in
lt ourselves aud also distrlbute 1t on a regul-ar basis to other Societies
in acknorr'ledgement of their similar courtesies.
This f orm of posting, r.rhich w111 we hope eventuate early in
the llew Year, will rnean the Journal must be rnailed Ln a wrapper and not
ln an envclope as aE present. The utapper has already been desi3ne'J sorse
time ago'1 and thls,tog,ether with copies of past issues of the Journal
must accorflf,any the app'lication to the G.P.O.
The Editor.
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NEWS

NOVEI{tsER !{EETING

The liovember l{onthly Mcctlng r.rill be held as usual
Hall, and on Friday, 28th t'trovernber.

at the Guild

Ihis '.1111 be the last l,lonthly Meeting of the Society for 1969 as
there w111 be no Deccmber meeting. The 1970 prograllne wlll open wlth
the l.lonthly Meeting on the fourth Friday in January - tire 23rd. Since
this Noveinber meeting is the final one of the yearo it would be nice
to have as Bany as possible of our ;'lembers Present so please do your
best to attends wonrt you ?
The Pjg,gt?qqg f or the \9".j*!-gl:!-."91!.g^ will be as fol-Iorls:7.30-8.00'8.30 9.30 L
9"45 -

8.00 Bourse(fixea Price Table)
8.30 General Business
9.30 Guest SPeaker : I'Ir.Peter Wall
9.45 Break

,

10.15 Tender Sale
10.15 ''- Close - Bourse.
w111 be various dlsplays available for your
inspection, so donrt pass thesc by. Flave a word,witti those r^tho
have gone to thc troubl-e of providing them, and you rnay well learn
something uscf,ul to yourself ln pursuit of our hobby.

In addition thcrc

NOVANBER SPECIAL

&uing to unforeseen difficulties in arranging for tentative group
booking for: a suitable theatre show in l,{elbourne, and the riecessity of
providing early Cetails of minimum transport requirements (and guarantee
your Committee has Leen obliged to cancel the proposed social outing
planned for Saturday, 29th i'{ovember. hte regret any disappointment
causcd to thcse fetr who had already expressed an interest in the proJect
but iE nay be possible to hold an event of this kind during 1970 at a
less busy period
i

E]L.JqgB.T,\I

It is hoped that It will- b: possil.rle to prepare
of the Jouri:al for Dccembcr/ January.

an issue

and

distributc
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I970 V.C.tI.S, Ccnvention
It is proposed that the Society will present a Paper and a Display
cn the Colonlal Coinage of Edward VII as our part in the Conventton.
tr'or the purpose of completinq the series for this display \re are

still requiring the following;
British Guiana - Feur l]ence - Silver
* lllC Penny - Aluminium
I,lcst Africa :
-- One Sover.eign
Canada :
llewfoundtrand'
5, lC, and 20 Cents : Silver
: -" ll4 Cent Sronze, 50 Cents Silver
Ceylon :
1<, Lz and 1 Piastre, Bronze, lB Plastres
Cyprus
'

East

-

Africa

Jamai'ca
'

Sailana

'

,'r',

''

Silver

% Cent Aluminium

,

t4, 5 and IC Cents
Copper-nickel

t'"':1il3;-lllf!iT1.f,"*":ilH..r.
'

:

shading

I Farthing,

'- k

H.alfpenny and Penny
Copper-'nickel wl-th Vertical Shading.
Anna 1908 - Ccpper.

A1so, r,re requirc any Articles you nay be ablc to provide dealing rrith
the Colonial, Edrvard V.II series, to assist the organisers of our submissicrr to prepare-a Paper, on the subject
If ycu are able to hclp either r,rith any of the above coins or with
suitabl.e reference infcrnatio;r, l,ould you pl-ease contact Lern.'3arcy or
any other meriibier .'of ; 't-he,'Ciciir-:,it tee ..
'

rHp*-9_9.:i9.8-HR-.i1_8pJ""ii1"9"""."(pc^P"--41'r_,_9*9::p)

;\ very successful meetiirg was hel<1 at Ocean Gi:ove Youtir Club (iiosts)
on FriCay, Zl+tlt October, and elthpugh cnly 12 of our ol+n :.'{enbers nere
able to attend , a grea.E deaL of interest was apparent.
i\ustralian numismatic histor! Ttras the thei.re of the talks and display
prcvided by bur rnembers, and' thece'r"rere enjoyed by our young host,s.
Our aopreci-ation Eo Eric Jones, r+hose organising and particlpaticn
naJ'i tire evali.lg first of all pcssibla" anC alsl s,rccr:ssful . i'Ie'.icpe i:o
sec soirlc of eiro Ocoan Grtrve Ycrith CLrb rlc-:'irc:rs i,a,rin3 G ret'r, ln v-isj.E tt:
;o;:e cf crr. Geclong rectinEs 1r the nei:r fr-rt',-rc"

L4EDALS ANP . DEIORATIONS
Ng_.4

Ttre- FJorenc-e

Niehtlnealg MSCaI (International Red Cross)

Ttre Florence Nlghtlngale ltedal was lnstiEuted on l6th llay,
memory of the British phllanthropist Florence Nightingale
(f820-1910), whose unselfish services to the imProvement of hygiene
and mil,itary nursing during the Crimean !ilar ttere epoch-making in
relation to modern nursLng and the training of nurses.

1912

r

ln

The i{edal nay be conferred on nurses who have distinguished
themselves by special devotion to, and nursing of the sick and
wounded ln var and ln peace. It uray aLso be conferred on voluntary
auxillary nurses of the Red Cross who, in time of ltar or during
clvll- catastrophies have rendered outstanding services, and to
slsters in management or administration. It rnay also be conf,erred
posthunously.

The Medal is conferred by the Connittee of the International
Red Cross in Geneva on the recommendation of national Red Cross
Couurlttees, and the actual conferrnsnt of the award takes place
every second year on 12th I'lay, Florence llightlngalers blrthday,
but to a maxlmurn number of 35 recipients.
The l"Iedal itself is arr oval pointed uredallion in silver gilt,
the obverse bearlng a picture of ttThe Lady with the Lamp" as
Florence ilightlngale was called by the soldiers in the Crimea, and
with the legend "Ad memoriam Florence l{ightingale 1820-1910" (In
rnemory of Florence Nightingale 1820-1910).
The reverse bears the legend "Pro vera et cara humanitate
perennls dccor universalis" (For true and loving humanitarianism
- a lasting general proprlety), and has space for the engraving of
the holderts name and the date of conferment.

As a nounting link, the nedal has a Geneva Cross garlanded
by a green.-enamelled laurel wreath
The Riband of the Order
and wlde red selvedges.

stripes

is whlte with narrow yellow border

].x.
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MARKET

II{PORTANT

PLACE

- Please note our URCEIIT plea for naterial, for inclusion in
our Tender Sales. Unfortunately unless $/e can get sone
suitable material by about mid-January at the very latest
r.re will have to abandon the monthly sale. PLEASE look out
some of your spares for us during the Xmas Holtday period.

(or se:-t) - 1958 Nevr Zealand cased Proof Set and
1893li Sovereign VF, also al,l dates Australian (except 1930
Pen:ry) FOR Soutir African Gold pre--1960, also the folloraing
-{outh African Yeoman }:los . : -'
L- 7,7a, 11, Lla, l2a, L6, L9a,ZIa,23, 30, 46, 47,
t;9ao 49" 50. - At least G-VF.

I_P.IiIgP*_Tq_"Eli-ql:Ai{,pE_

, ,r

?-g.}i_r-AgT

-

leg.l_L""^g.laiq:J

- Phone 7-9888.

,;.
c,: Exch:::gc .
CCIIPLIITE IliT of all Issues c+- AUSTRALLiI{ COlttr l:IOt].LD - which
':uas publi:ihed f,rom )Jovenber 1966 to April 1968 (18 issues)

Iy$..*o*r;s".:"Q9,+-i,

-

rlf f c:: s

196t3

Alrsttali:ra Deciln

-'!-

f';oclf Set in

Case r:-' Issrre.

Ausuraliaa 1916 Penny Ell-l- - Excellent Type Coin.
CO}IT,\CT

-

I(en

Bain l'trone 43^42L6.

,

- British and Foreisn Mllitary Decorations and Caurpaign
ln any reasonable condition, .!LSO Civil and societiel
awards and othcr l{edallions, liedallions in Fine condition
or better..

ttiIT-E_9*Lq_qyJ

l,Iedals

CONTACT

-

'bIEDA! cotLElTOB:

' e/o Box 423, G.P.o., Geelong.
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Royal-

Australian t{int Proof

Crorm

1937

105

Australia
Australia
Australia
Australia
Australia

r06

AusEralia

107

Australia
Australia

Pirrker Penny Token
Tokerr

-

Crown

1889

1r1

Brltain
Britain
Britain

Lt2

S,aitain

113

Britain

114

Austria

115

Canada

116

G"mbia.

IL7

Ilungary

118

Fraoce

119

France

101

102
103

r04

l0B
109

110

#_qh*folLB_$F.R"J_?_6.,e-.

2

Sixpence 1935

I
I

19171932

L.Friedrnnu >&.

LE57

(RD)

I
I
I

VG/F

I

F

F

VG/F

I,Iar t{edal I9l4-1918

1

VF

- Silver I9L7 , 1919.
George III Silver Coin 1757 (Itpl-ed)
50 Schlllie.g 1967 * Donauwal-zer Compm.
Doll,ar 1964 - Charlottetor.rn Conmemorative.
Four Shilllngs 1966

2

F

5 Pengo 1943
5 Francs 1848
5 Franss 1867

I

-

19

II'{PORTANT NOTI

material for
the sales at fu

VG/F

vc/F

SIar l4edal 1914

Bob

F

I

lgl

As of now,

VF

Crown 1892
Threepences

.

I
I

Slxpences 1912 (G), 1943D (VF)

Florin
Florin

L20
y

Case

ordan has exactfy 9lH CO-IN left as his
nort Tender Sale. If we are to conEinue

e ll,eatings it is essential that all
i"lernbers do what they can to help out by subrnltuing, sBare

I
1

Unc.

I

F/VF

I

EF

B.Unc

I

F

I

F

I
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Lot

Prlce

Lot,lo

Price

001

I .40

0r6

0.30

002

o.70

017

2.O0

003

1

.00

0tB

0.3c

004

-O.60

019

0./+C

005

020

2.20

006

.00
,0.90

021

007

0.10

022

I .00
? ?n

003

0.40

023

0.

0,jg

0. s0

024

I .70

01c

0.90

ri25

0 "-10

011

0.60

025

012

0.30

No.
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0.30

014

0.30
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0

.30

O:J

0. 10
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ENIES
About those Tens.....Good

.

or bad

Forgery ls a crime usual-ly thought of Ln connectlon wlth paper
money, although the production and ctrculation of bogrrrs currency notes
is properly known as counterfeltlng, Forgery is applled to the alteratlon of the figures or the signature on documents such as promissory
notes, or on the early banknotes which were really no more than a
special sort of promissory note
Forgery of this kind was a crime more comnon in the days of
hand-written documents, and succeSsful though nany were at it, the
practice brought some very talented men to Australia in the early days'
under escort. As the poem Puts it, they left their country for their

countrylsgood,but1nthecaseofFrancisHowardGreenway,1twas
for Australiars good as well.

Greenway rdas an archltect, who was sentenced to death in 1812
f or having f orged an endorsement on a contract. This sentence rrtas
later commuted to one of transportatioo fot 14 years, and Greenway
reached Sydney in FebruarY 1814.

I{e was at once ernployed on architectural work tn the Colony,
and with Governor llacquarlets encouragement, for a while it looked
as if all would be well. Greenway deslgned some of early Sydney's
flnest buildings, but he ended his days in poverty and bitterness
under suspicion of having forged a letter in an attemPt to gain otmershlp of a cottage which Macquarie had allowed hitn to occupy.

his genlus remembered and his offence overlookedr Greenway
the Archltect, and not the Forger, looks out on us from the face of
i{ow,

-

our current Australlan $I0 banknote.

Francis Greenwayrs ghost was very far away
when the recent wave of $10 cotrnterfeits wefe in processing, as it
appears that he would harre had a double lnterest in the final product.
One wonders whether

6"

THE GILT

DRAGON

Even though over 300 years have passed since thb event, the
sinking of the "Gilt Dragon" (Vergulde Draecke), a vessel belonging
to the Dutch East India Company, is still shrouded in rnystery ahd can

claim to be Australiars most fanous shipvlrect. Certainly in the rninds
of Australian numisnatists it holds a special placeo
.
The story of this shlp and of her crer+ is stil1 incornplete - the
fate of 68 Dutch sailors of irer complement of 193 is stil"l unknorvn and
seems likely to remain a mystery" Certain facts rve do know, however,
such as the exact spot of the shipwreck on the l,lestern Australian coast,
but 1et us just recount the facts of the case"
Tlre Gilt Dragon left Texel, I{olland, on the 4th October, 1655,
bound for the East Indies, under the command of Captain Pieter Alberts
and with a sLripos creru of 193 souls, She follcirqed the usual se.? route
of the time round the Cape of Good iiiope, and nore ttran likely called
at the Tsble Bay settlement there set up by Jan van iliebeeck just over
three years earlier as a supply base for ships on the Indies run.
From the Cape she sailed with the prevailing westerlies across
the Indian Ocean, Cq_-rtain Alberts no doubt intending to malte landfa1lbefore setting his preci.se course for Java. Ilor,rever, the Gilt Dragon
in fact made
landiall on the l,'Iestern .\ustralian coast about 55
miles north of rvhere Perth stanCc tcday, and turning north along this
uncharted coast she struck and rvas vrrecked on a reef by Ledge Point,
some five miles off shore.
The survivors could pinpoint the tine and day exactly - the Gilt
Dragon foundered at 4"0 a.m" on the 28th ApriI 1656. 0f t1,;, 193 aboard
118 were drownedo but the rernaining 75 managed to get ashore" A small
shipss boat had been saved, anci evantuall-y seven of'the survivors set
out i this to try and get help for tl.re rerainder of the castawa)'s
After 49 days at sea this sr:rall party in the open boat final1.y
succeeded in reaching Batavia in mid-June, and on receipt of tireir
4
ner!7se two rescue ships left fo.- the scene of the shipr,rreck the next day.
They subsequently fourrd wreckage frorn the Gilt Dragon strer^rn along
several miles of coastline, and se-arch parties both lool ed for the
wreck itself and also scoured the beaches and irnmediate inland areas
for any sign of the survivors. They neithe: fou-:ld the ro.reck, horrever,
nor an)' slgn of thc rnissing 68 persons knorvn to have rcaclted tire sircre"
Two ycars latcr, as a resuit ,:f lrclsure frorr lliose i,. : i.:l:-,r..,,i
that sorne cf tire survi-rrors nig;rt yeE bc fouirc alive, en:t.:,,:.i . r rr.i.1 :

7.

attempt was made, when: the Dutch ship 'Vaeckende Boey" salled from
Batavla to search for therr once more. On arrlval at the scene of the
now nysterious shiprvreek, a large party left the shlp in snall boats
and searched the coastal areas thoroughly. llhether the Captaln of the
rescue ship rr'as Lnpatient or Just nervous the record does not make
clear, but lt appears he departed once more wlthout waiting for the
searchers to return, and what further adventures befell the searchers
ln getting,back to Batavl.a (whlch they did) $re can only surmise.
Over-the years the story of the wreck of the "Gilt Dragon': uas
forgotten, until interest was revived in 1931 when three schoolboys
playing ln the sand saw a ntsrber of very worn silver coins. But even
this discovery did not spark off a search for buried treasure, and it
was not until 1963 that a group of men, includlng a Journalistrbegan
a shin-diving search in earnest.
So far the items dlscovered and brought ashore have includcd
shlps guns, at least 14 srnall clay bricks of the type used in 17th
century liollanC, some ivory tusks and pottery Jugs. Eut even mor3
important, anongst the wreckaqe and in and around the underhrater caves
of the reef, old silver coins have been found stuck together in luaps.
Few of the colns have been good enough to save, but sone are in ?ood
condition and it ir; these that hold trereendous numismatic interest.
lfost of the coins have proved tc be Spanish pLeces of elght, scme even
sixteenth century, but most from thc 1540rs and 1650ts. Ihe last, and
key date is 1655 - the year the "Gilt Dragon" left Holland.
Reeently there has been a considerable amount of publiclty given
to the fact that certain coins have been sold to collectors which
purportcd to be f rorn thc rvreck of the t'Gilt Dragon", but have i.n fact
been shown to be counterfeit.
THE I.AST FLORI}IS

After a c4reer of seven hundred and eighty-two ycars, the florin
4s rr'€ knorv it seems about to become a prrt of numismatic history. Slnce
the florin was fl.rst struck ln Florencerltaly, in llB9,it has baen
struck in both gold and sllver and in r.rany different countries. The
English Florin r,ras first struck in gold ln the rgign of Edward III, but
it becarne unpopular and disappeared from clrculatlon, not belng replaced until 500 years later by the silver florln of 1849, the Oodless
Florin, whicir was introduced r.rith the reverse legend ''One Tenth cf a
Pound" as a first step tdwar,ds decimal currency.
Christine ilngledoi'
"

8.
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?

i{oney

is best defined by statlng its functions,

and these can

be set dor,m as follows'::
I. To serve as a medtum of exchangc.
, 2. To sertte as a measure of value.
. 3. To serve as a sEore of value.
Any cornnodlty or token whicle prlmarlly serves these three
functlons may be regarded as money' whether it be 1n the form of Gold'
Silver, Paper Notes, Tobacco, Shells, Cattle or Sheep. A11 these and
nany ofher things have been used as money in the exchange of goods ' as
a nldirrnl and a measure of the relatlve values of the different things
exchanged" And also as a store of wealth, although some of them served
the last purpos? less efficiently than oqhers.
Apart from the metals, Gold, Sllver Copper and Bronze, probably
the mos! wideLy used connodity for measuring values and effecting exchanges has been catEle. In Greece and Rome, in early Britain and Europe,
and even today Ln.the more primitive areas, cattle have served as the
money of the conmunity. Homer mentions the value of a suit of armour
(A head of cattle)
as being equal to 100 oxen. The Latln word "pecus''
tmoney t and is
t'pecunla"
which
means
farnillar
word
of
the
is the root
,
tpecuniary'
and
words
to us in'the English
'impecunioust.
(Sourcc

FRg{

- iiodern l'lorld Encyclopaedia)

Idalter lleyer.

nig BASJ"'' ..

"paper i'tarks called rn"
'The Prime i'rinistJf.il.Bruce) has b'-ca notlfi";tr by thc G*.rman
Government through Dr.H.C"Busing, German Consul-General, that the
Directors of the German iteichsbank have called ln all Reichsbank
notes issued before October llth, L924. The notes thus called in
wLl-l cease to be legal tender after June 5th, f925. It is stated,
however, that persons holding such notes mayr af,ter that date and
up to Jutry 5th, 1925, exchange then at all brinches of the Relchsbank at the rate of one billion marks to one Reichsmark (R.l{;)
flxed by the Gennan Legislature according tb the Dar.res Plan. German
paper marks vrlIl, thereforeu be valueless after July 5th, 1925.'

Extract from thetllamilton Spectatorl 1925. - (Courtesy Erllng

Andersen)

